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JUST ARMY ED
A now lot of tlio Finest

Musical InstrumMs

Autoharps Gultaro Violins Etc

Also a now invoices of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufaotnrrd for tho troplccl
If climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
yoars

AUVAY8 ON HAND A COMPLETE
AB80KTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS--

AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European nnd Ameri ¬

can

Boers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RIUBONAI1LE MtUFS

Kn HOFFSOHLAEGEP CO

Corner King Uetbol Streets

MODERN TIMES

Sale StstJole
Nuuanu Ave opp Eagle House

Saddle Carriage ft Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

f All orders recelvn prompt attention
nnd try to pleaso everyone

130 tf 1ST BitEHAM

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St noar Kin j

BUHiDING LOTS

Houses and lots and
Lands Fob Sale

Parties wlshlmr to disnoso of their
Prnrrtlns Invited ti null on rm

DATID K BAKBE

7 FVLiORIST
Nuuanu Valloy above the Mausoleum

OKDEKS FOK FLOWEKS AND
Plants wlllrecolvo prompt and faith

ful atttenion Frco dolivery to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION

a speciality

wn TmrwPwnMB Ttfo T47 iy

REMOVAL

JQHJST PHILLIPS
lUsromouJ his Plumbing Business from

King street to the premises on

Hotel 3tretUWrnorly ocnnpled 1V BTotii
iri niu

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from 8 F for S F
i Oct2G Oct28

Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 16

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

forHydnoy San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Monowai Nov 10 I Alameda Nov 12

4Jriid Pw 17 Mrlpnn Dnlt
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The independent

We are there unci

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

gfrrny
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Continued from 1st Page

tho mm and is uou soluble ia not
nffootod by Bevoro coldj is a bad con
duotor of hoat and ia woll adapted
for roofs on account of its oxtromo
lightness It cau bo mado by a very
cheap process to imitate stniuod
glass in such a manner that it eanuot
bo recognised from tho genuine arti-

cle
¬

a nuns eccentricities

A nun in tho Hussion Govornmont
of Pskoy uamod Ilolon Potrova has
beon arrosted and confined in a dis ¬

tant nunnery for having eroatod a
new sect obuoxious to the Orthodox
Faith Somo yoars ago Potrova bo
gan to seo visions and was oxpollud
from hor nunnery by tho superior as
a dangerous person togothor with
those of the sisterhood who believod
in her porter This action seems to
have increased hor famo and pil-

grims
¬

began to resort to her from
all parts Finally alio caused eikons
of hor self ai tho woman of tho
Apocalypse xii 1 clothod with
tho sun aud tho moon under her
feet to bo distributed to hor fol-

lowers
¬

Tho discovery of these falso
images led to inquiries with tho
abovo result

IUNOED BY MISTAKE

An awful judicial blunder is re ¬

corded by tho Siberian papers Somo
years ago tho court at Omsk sent
oiiceci a man named Shonkliu to bo
hanged under the belief that he was
a couviet named Xioseff who had
killed two of his guards and os
caped Shonkliu was executed des-

pite
¬

his protest and now tho real
Loseff has turned up in tho porson
of a tramp who is at present detain-
ed

¬

in prisou

AN OLD rASSIONIST

Tho Order of Passiouists has just
lost one of its oldest members
Father Salvian who joined tho order
in 1811 lie went to England in
1351 aud was ono of tho pioneors of
this well known ordor of tho Roman
Catholic priests Father Salvian
was born Oarabognana Viterbo
Italy in October 1822 and was
therefore close on 75 yoars of age
Almost every office in tho Order of
Passionists has been Ullod by this
priest

jiur A DANE

Dout you think you ought to bo
ashamed of yourself to confess to a
magistrate that your boy of 12 man-
ages

¬

you asked Mr Hopkins of a
middle aged father at Lambeth If
I touch him ho threatens to call a
policeman said the parent Mr
Hopkins Does he Suppose you
go to a toy shop and get a oauo or
go to a saddlors and get a uico little
whip or go and get a birohrod Go
away and manago your child and
dont come hero about it

A UJDIOItOUS MISTAKE

A olograph operator at Hatfield
was the causo of a ludicrous misun-
derstanding

¬

tho other day A resi ¬

dent raises bees Ho sent to tho
noarest town for a queen bee aud
received a telegram Baying Tho
Queen will arrivo at 810 this after-
noon

¬

Tho operator supposing it
to refer to the Queen of England
could not keep such important news
to himself and so there was an im ¬

mense crowd at tho station when
tho beo arrived

A GENEROUS MILLIONAIRE

Baron Rothschild maintains as his
pot charity tho largost school in tho
world It is in tho East end of
Loudon and has 3500 scholars ro
cruited from ho poorest class of
Jew with 100 teachers to instruct
thorn Breakfasts aro providod eaoh
morning for tho pupils eaoh child
is given a suit of clothes and 2 pairs
of shoos yearly and connected with
the school is a savings bank whore
pupils rocoivo 10 percent interest on
small deposits

Of 85 feinolo compositors origin-
ally

¬

appoiutod to tho Bengal Secre ¬

tariat Press thero romains only 2

Of the M lady readers 12 romain
tho othor 2 having fonnd husbands
It is stated that no further appoint ¬

ments will be made as tho experi ¬

ment has not proved a success

Lives Aftor Hanging

Hanging when douo officially is
oxpootod to result iu tho death of
tho man hanged It does not always
havo that tormiuatiou howovor aud
English history rocords a fow in ¬

stances in which men who havo boon
hanged and prououncod dead havo
been resusoitatod and lived long
and moro or loss useful livos there-
after

¬

A similar enso occurred re-

cently iu Tunis Algoria Ono
Mohammed Ben Ahmed was sont
to tho gallows for assassinating a
religionist near Tunis Ho was

Bontoncod to death and when tho
day of his oxocution arrived a groat
crowd of Arabs had galhnrod noar
tho gallows to witness tho last writh-
ing

¬

struggles of tho doomed mnu
Mohammed Bou Ahmed was swung
into space and was loft suspended
about a quarter of an hour after
which ho was out down placed on a
litter aud carried to tho criminals
cemetery When tho gravodigger
had finished lita labors tho body
was placed in the unhallowed trench
and a few shovels of dirt wore thrown
upon tho quiet form Suddenly tho
body bogan to show signs of life
and at last sat up with great diff-
iculty

¬

and cooly remarked to tho
diggor Before you bury mo give
mo something to drink Ben Ahmed
is now back in gaol again aud tho
circumstance has raised au inter-
esting

¬

point even in the primitivo
law which prevails iu Tunis It is
believed however that Mohammed
Ben Ahmeds sontonce will be com ¬

muted aud that he willnot havo to
bo hanged a second time Ho
would certainly seem doserviuk of
somo consideration if only for tho
fact that ho was quite prepared al-

though
¬

alivo to submit to burial in
aocordanco with tho programme
provided ho could procure the
coveted refreshment

Tho Mayor of tho Bea

Tho choice of tho Mayor Al
calde of the Sea tabos place ovory
yoar at this soasou at Foutarabio
on tho Bay of Biscay in tho Basque
country The coromony of his in-

stallation
¬

is as improssivo in its way
as that of the marriage of Venice
aud tho Adriatic onco was Tho
whole city vibratos with th a accord
of joyous sounds tho bells clang
out their magniloquent proclama-
tion

¬

from tho church tower all the
inhabitants issue forth into tho
streets or lean out of their windows
or ovor the edge of their balconies
eager to seo tho traditional specta-
cle

¬

of which they are so proud aud
with bpating drum and piping
wood instruments with red banner
flying tho entire confraternity of
fisher folk movos in procession to
tho mairio

An Electric Scorer

- A very ingenious means of judg
ing hits in fencing bouts was recent ¬

ly tested with groat success nt a
competition Tho end in view has
been achioved by covoring the front
of each jacket with fine coppor or
brass wire gauzo and connecting
this electrically with tho tho adver ¬

sarys foil and an elootrio boll and
battery complete the circuit It fol-

lows that when a hit is made tho
circuit is closed and tho boll rings
and coutinuos to ring by means of
the continuous ringing attach-
ment

¬

until stopped by tho porson
iu charge A special arrangoment
iu each foil handlo provides that
only a distinct point produces a

H

Vnmoa for New Streets

Namos for stroets in London aro
chocon somewhat erratically At
a recent mooting of the Chelsea
Vestry tho chairman made a protest
against this aud suggested a list of
notable Chelsea pooplo from which
street names might bo selected
Why ho asks adopt such abomin ¬

able names as Itaasay Bifron Meek
and Vicat when Sir T Moore a
rosidont of Chelsea has boon pass ¬

ed ovor Ho instances tho present
bad policy by tho removal of an np
propriato name for that of Foru-shaw-- rd

although thero have not
beon ferns or shaws in Cholsea for
oges

Anchor Saloon
Cornor Kinn and Nuuanu Sts

W M OtfBMNOHAM - - Manager

Headquartors for Mechanics and Laborers

THE UlCIKimATIU

Fredricksbarg Draught Beer

fW ALWAVB ON TAP -- 0k

Bolo Agents for tho Itcnowncd

Long Llfo
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
ler Every Australia

etsr Call and bo convinced --Oik

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W MclficiioL - Mnnagor

Gfjaice Wines Lianors Ales

POHTEH8 Kic ON DHAUOHT

Half-ann-Eh- lf oh Draught
UoBB AVaUKS

Maiitede Sour Hash

ire1

HlKOtAlTV

i

Hants tomm
B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King oiiit Nuuanu Streoto

Clinics Liquors

TELENIONK

AND

Fine Beers I

ear- - tktkphonk int -- bi

007

n

P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 t 130 Fort Btreet

Casriage Builder
AND EEPAIBER

Blanksmitbine in al Its Branches

Orders from the olir Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Sucitsaor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STUEET

G J WALIKIl - JtANAOItn

Wholesale aud
llotall

BUTOHBRS
AND

Wavy Contractors

Makaaioana

F J TESTA PnoiuiiKTon

Konla Street nbovo North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Mnkaalnana Tlio Independent
Hpolaha Manaplo aim Estate Jtecis

aro printed hero


